
390 Act No. 124 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 124

AN ACT

SB 948

Amendingthe act of June3, 1937(P.L1225),entitled “An actconcerninggame
andotherwild birds andwild animals;andamending,revising, consolidating,
andchangingthe law relating thereto,”further defining “unprotectedbirds”
and “protectedbirds.”

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The term “unprotectedbirds” in section101, act of June
3, 1937 (P.L,1225), known as “The GameLaw,” amendedMay 6, 1957
(P.L102),is amendedto read:

Section 101. Definitions.—Whenever used in this act, unless a
contrary intention is evident from the context, the word “person” shall
include individuals, copartnerships,associations,and corporations; the
singular shall include the plural, and the masculine,and feminine and
ne~iter.The word “each” shallinclude the whole or any substantialpart
or parts.

Except as modified by the resolutionsof the commission,the term
“unprotectedbirds” shallinclude:(a) thebluejay, (b) theEnglishsparrow,
(c) the Europeanstarling, (d) thekingfisher, (e) the greathornedowl and
(I) [the snowyowl, and(g)] the crow. [and(h) except during the monthsof
September,andOctober,,of eachyear, thegoshawk,the sharpshinnedhawk
andtheCooper’shawk,which shallbe deemed“protectedbirds” duringsaid
period within that easternportion of the Commonwealthboundedand
describedas follows:

Beginning at Easton, Pennsylvania,and extending in a southwesterly
directionalong U, S. Highway RouteNo. 22 to the SusquehannaRiver at
Harrisburg;thenceextendinginanortherlydirectionalongtheSusquehanna
River and the west branch thereofto a point where State RouteNo. 405
transversedsaid river at Muncy, Pennsylvania;thence in a northeasterly
directionalong State RouteNo. 405 to Hughesville,Pennsylvania;thence
extendingin aneasterlydirectionalongStateRouteNo. 115 to thejunction
of StateRouteNo, 29 at PikesCreek,Pennsylvania;thencein a northerly
directionalongStateRouteNo. 29 to the PennsylvaniaStateLine; thence
in an easterly direction and thence in a southerly direction along the
PennsylvaniaState Line to Easton,Pennsylvania,the point of beginning.]

Section2. Theterm “protectedbirds” in section 101 of theact, amended
July 10, 1969 (P.L.144),is amendedto read:

Section 101. Definitions—Wheneverusedin this act, unlessa contrary
intention is evident from the context, the word “person” shall include
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individuals, copartnerships,associations,andcorporations;the singular shall
include the plural, and the masculine,and feminine and neuter. The word
“each” shall include the whole or any substantialpart or parts.

The term “protectedbirds” shall include all wild birds not includedwithin
the terms“gamebirds” and“unprotectedbirds.” The term “protectedbirds”
shall alsoincludethegoshawk,the sharpshinnedhawkandthe Cooper’shawk.
[within that easternportionof the Commonwealthboundedanddescribedas
follows:

Beginning at Easton,Pennsylvania,and extending in a southwesterly
direction along U. S. Highway RouteNo. 22 to the SusquehannaRiver at
Harrisburg;thenceextendingin anortherlydirectionalongtheSusquehanna
River and the west branch thereofto a point where State Route No. 405
transversedsaid river at Muncy, Pennsylvania;thencein a northeasterly
directionalong State RouteNo. 405 to Hughesville,Pennsylvania;thence
extendingin aneasterlydirectionalongStateRouteNo. 115 to thejunction
of StateRouteNo. 29 at PikesCreek,Pennsylvania;thencein a northerly
directionalong StateRouteNo. 29 to the PennsylvaniaStateLine; thence
in an easterly direction and thence in a southerly direction along the
PennsylvaniaStateLine to Easton,Pennsylvania,thepoint of beginning.In
all other portionsof the Statesuchbirds shall be “unprotectedbirds.”]

*0*

APPROVED—The22nd day of June,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 124.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


